Interactions between photolyase and dark repair processes in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii.
The participation of DNA photolyase in dark repair processes has been reported in some heterotrophic organisms. To assess the role of photolyase in dark repair in photoautotrophs, double mutants of Chlamydomonas reinhardtii deficient in dark repair and photoreactivation were constructed and assayed for UV sensitivity in different posttreatment light conditions (with or without subsequent photoreactivation). We found that a functional PHR1 gene enhanced dark survival in the excision deficient (uvs9, uvs12) and in the recombination deficient (uvs10) genetic backgrounds but failed to do so in the strain deficient in a repair pathway other than excision and recombination (uvs13). Therefore we can conclude that photolyase may stimulate dark repair processes in C. reinhardtii also via pathway(s) other than nucleotide excision repair. The fact that some of the double mutants deficient in dark repair and photoreactivation survived better in the light than in the dark supports the idea that additional photorepair might be active and may enhance survival in a specific genetic background.